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J ames I 

1431 

A Few Notes 
on 

The Crown and the Craftsmen 

T HE TRADES I-loUSE AND THE FOURTEEN IN.C. ORP.ORATED TR.ADES 
OF GLASGOW have man y good reason, for publicly observin g in 
patriotic fasllion tlle Coronatio n of a Scottish l\:ing a nd Queen. 
The English Sovereigns came to ,Ln end with Queen E lizabeth 

and while al l her successors have been Sovereigns of the U nited Eingdo 
bv reason of their Scottis h descen t, never before could it be said that 
both the Sovereign and his Consort are not only Scottish, but both 
descended from the same common ancestor, King Robert th.e Bruce. 

Celebrations have been customary for many reigns past by the 
House and tI,e Crafts individuall y on t he occasion of Coronations, and 
a lso of the Sovereign's Bir thday. Never before, however, have the 
House a nd the Crafts as o ne uni ted body met togetber for either p Llrpose . 

The many good reasons for the loyal ty a nd devotion of t he 
Craftsmen toward s their King are s Ll pp lied by national and local 
history. 

The Burgesses of the Burghs of early Scotland , particularly the 
Cr aftsmen (being mLlch greater in nLlmber than the Merchants) defended 
their Kings not on ly against tlle English but against the Barons. T he 
Kings reqLlired protection. and the Crafts men willingly gave it . In 
retLlrn the Sovereigns gave them legal recognition and certain privileges. 
Indeed , so much were the Crafts men drawn Llpon to fight the Sovereign's 
enem ies that J ames I in 143I was obliged to bring into Scotland skilled 
craftsmen fro m " France, Flanders and other parts" to take the place 
of Scottish CraHsmen " slain by the wars. " * 

It was this same King J a mes '''ho, recognising th.at t he Burghs 
were the bLllwarks of the Crown against Engla nd a nd the N obles, had 
encoLlraged the Craftsmen in Burghs to associate themselves in their 
separate trades and a ll owed each trade to cllOose one of their wisemen 
as " mastennan or deacon" to assay a nd govern a ll work done by the 
men of his craft. t 

All over Scotland these coteries of Burgh Craftsmen sprang up, 
managed their own affairs and c hose their leaders. Here were the 
first signs of freedom and democracy. And the continuance of th at 
liberty and self -government , unimpaired, the Craftsmen claimed, for 
well nigh four hnndred years. 

For more than a century a fter J a mes' reign there was a series 
of Scottish ord in ances passed defining the rigllts of th e Crafts, curbing 
their eager m ovements, a nd wh il e permitting tIle free exercise of their 
fLlnctions, at the same time prohibiting their rigbt to e lect Deacons. 

* Chronicles of ScoUalld C. 71, Ch. V, Vol. rI, p. 565. 
t '42., C. 17. 

At length, in 1556, the Quee n Regent (Mary of Lorraine) acting for Queen iVlary 
her daughter Mary Queen of Scots, restored to al l SCOttiSll Crafts 1556 
the power of electing Deacons freely, a nd also conferred on tbe Deacons 
the rigllt to vote in the elec ti ons of the" Officers" of their Burgh and 
to make rules for the ir own government, so long as they maintainecl 
the a ltar of their partic ul ar Patron Saint. 

But during that century the" Officers" of the Burghs had been 
granting constitutions to the Crafts in their midst. The G lasgow 
Provost and Magistrates, with the approval of their S llperior- the 
Roman Catholic Archbisbop--had a lready "erected" by means of 
Charters or" Seals of Cause" the Skinners, F urriers and Glovers (1516), 
the Tailors (1527), the 'Veavers (1528), the Hammermen, including 
all m aster workers in metal (1536), the Masons, Coopers, Slaters, 
Q uarriers and Sawyers (T 551), a nd the Bakers (1556). T he Cordiners 
and Barkers (Tanners) fo ll owed in 1558. Each of t hese Crafts was 
bouud by the constitution given to it to maintain the altar of tlleir 
Patron Saint in Glasgow Cathedral, a nd a lso their own poor, to watch 
and ward the town and even to bear arms beyond it if need be. 

After the Reformation, constitutions were gra nted by the Provost, 
Magistrates and COLlnc il to the Coopers (1569), F leshers (1580), 
Bonnetmakers (1597), \ ,Vrights (1600), Maltmen (1605), S Llrgeons and 
Barbers (I656), and the Gardeners (16- ). B ut it mLlst be remembered 
that all these trades 'had been carri ed on in G lasgow for centuries 
before their incorporation. ContribLltions to the church a ltars were 
no longer asked, bLlt watch in g, warding and bearing arms remained. 

In the first years of the seve nteenth century wars with the E nglish 
and war service abroad had practically ceased,* w hereas perso na l 
services within bLlrgh boundaries had increased. The Crafts then 
took up their cudgels against the Merchants, who, for their numbers, 
as the Craftsmen tllOught, had too much control in Town Cou ncil 
affairs, a nd too fell' personal obligations to pedorm. In G lasgow the 
Craftsmen oLltnnmbered the Merchants bv a lm ost two to one . There 
was no longer any Archbishop to choose the Provost and Magistrates. 
The D Llke of Lennox had cla imed the Superiority a nd a nnua ll y made 
the choice. The l\'Ierchants had a majo.rity both in the Magistracy 
and the COLl ncil. 

Disputes bet~ween the two ra~ks of Burgesses became clamant James VI 
a nd the VISIt of I\.lllg James VI to CTlasgow III I601,. when the Deacons 160I 
were ordered- a long witll the Bailies and Counci llors- to meet him 
in their best array, did little to conciliate the Craits, bLlt rather fomented 
the quarrel. Some method of sett ling the differences had to be sought 
and arbitration was resorted to. The resLllt was the famous Decree 
Arbitral call.ed the Letter of Gu ild r y which formed the BLlrgesses of 

:le Although Frall cis Crawfurd , aftcn\'ards Deaco lI COllvcucr, at the Battlc of Fa lkirk 
ill 17 .. ,6 carried the Colours of lhe GlasgO\v Volull teers (who got ::t severe halldlil]g 
from Pri nce CharHe's H ighlanders), a lld Trades Battal iolls of Glasgow Craftsmen 
wcre formed du ring the .-\merican Revolution alld the Napoleonic \Vars- as wit ll ess 
their Colours hanging in the Trades Ha ll. 
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Gl asgow into two ex clusive ra nks of Merchants a nd Craf ts men ; the 
Merchants with a Coun cil of Ma nagement a nd a Dean of G lIild a t their 
head, the Craftsme n in their four teen separa t e gu ilds send in g their 
D eacons with a certa in number of "Assist a n ts," t o fo rm a Craft 
Council, t heir chairma n bein g kn own as D eacon Co nvener. Thus 
arose the Mer ch a n ts H ouse a ud the Trad es H ouse. By the same 
D ecree the D ean of G ui ld Cour t was cr eated- fo ur Me rchants and 
four Craftsmen t o sit wit h the D ean in his Court- as they d o t o this d ay. 

The Crafts ha d gained strength a nd some influence by becoming 
fed erated a nd while t he T own Council laid down regula tions for the 
preced ence of Merchants and Craftsmen a t a ll public ap peara nces, 
s uch as Mu sters, V\leapon-showing, Dr illing a nd Processions, t he 
thorny qu es tion of rep resenta tion in the T own Council was not se t t led. 
The di scou tent of the Cra ftsmen r eached the ea rs of t he K in g . 
ICing J a mes (now I of En gla nd ) by a letter from his p a lace in 'Whi teh a ll 
on 28 th Nove mber, 1606, d ecided the ma tter on the basis of " h a lf 
m erchan t s and ha lf craft s ." B ut, as the Provos t was, b y tile law of 
the land , a lways a Mercha n t , a nd t he Merch ants had two BaiIies , 
whi le the Crafts ha d on ly one, t he Craft Councill ors found themselves 
sti!l in a m inori ty, in whic h they rem a ined for t wo hundred a nd twenty 
seven y ea rs, whe n t he Burg h R eform Act , 1833, wiped o ut the old 
regime a nd only left the D ean of Gui ld a nd the D eaco n Conve ner in 
the T own Council. 

The Craftsm en h ad been p ress in g fo r r eform on a p opu lar basis 
for fif ty year s . N ow they had obta ined it. A Crafts ma n cou ld a t 
last aspi re t o r each the Pr ovost ' s Cha ir a nd no Councill or elec ted could 
t a ke his seat without producin g his B urgess Ticket. 

As bad been enj oined in the Le tter of Guildry , both H ouses on 
their creation at once founded Hospit als fo r accommod a ting the ir poor. 
T he Cra fts H ospi tal housed the poor Craft s me n till 1794 . P oor wid ows 
a nd chi ldren were m a intained by money gr ants from each Craft a nd 
casual additiona l gra nts from the H ouse . 

A lth ough n ow federated, each Craft continued after 1605 t o 
m a nage its o wn affairs . Mercha nt Burgesses could cau )' o n busin ess 
of a ll k inds, but thev could not m a nu fac ture . Me mbers of each Craft 
h ad the exclu sive pri v ilege of prac tising their trade . B urgesses who 
were not of Mer cha nt R a nk or were not Freemen of a Craft, i.e. , Simp le 
B urgesses, unconnect ed with either R a nk, h ad t o confin e t hemselves 
to pedd lin g, ha wking or deali ng in sma ll wa res or thev could learn a 
trad e a nd work as j ourney men or se rvants . 

So the Merc ha nts H ouse a nd the Trades H ouse a nd t he Four teen 
Crafts, th ro ugh the collection of G ui ldry F ines, Entry Money a nd 
Annu a l Du es (called qu arter accounts), we re e na b led t o accumu late 
capita l, the revenue of which was a ll used for m a inta ining the two 
H ospita ls (a system discontinued towards t he end o f t he eighteenth 
century), granting assista nce to Craft sm en , w id ows a nd children in 

wa nt a nd a idin g by m oney p ayments the es tablishment of genera l 
hosp it a ls a nd cha ri tabl e schemes des igned fo r the comm onweal of 
the city . 

In 1605 the c.raft B urgesses numbered 363. vVhen.Queen Vict oria 
s ucceed ed to t he Throne in 1837 t h ey numbered 3,000 . N ow they 
number nearly ro,ooo. 

The f und s of t he H ouse a nd Crafts in 1837 were £ 182,000 a nd 
their expend iture in pensions £3,200 . Now t he capita l is £1,367,000 
a nd nearl y 1.50,000 is spent a nn ually in pensions, priva te charity 
a nd publ ic benevolen t ob jec ts . 

Now a ll t lli s has been ach ieved through the r ights and privileges Cha rl es II 
of the In cor por't tion s a nd the Trad es H ouse h aving been preserved 
by legisla ti on of the P arlia ments of Charles II ,* \ ,VilIiam a nd Marv , 1672 

Q neen A nne, t he four Georges, ' Vill ia m IV, Victoria, E dwa rd VII 
and George V . 

vVh ile n o Briti sh Sovereign visited Glasgow after J a mes I in 1601 
until Q ueen Victori a's fi rst visit in 1849, the H ouse a nd the Crafts 
were ever t ha nkf ul for the p r otec tion and favours of the Sovereigns 
who reig ned between t hese years . 

'Vhen it became a common cust om, t he H ouse observed t he George II 
K ing 's B irthday in the H ospita l with w ine a nd vi ctu als a nd a treat 1722 
t o th e p oor old men t he re . In 1722 t he K in g's p ortrai t was hung 1ll 

the H ospi ta l H a ll. The wind ows were regular ly ill um in a ted by cand les . 
on t he Eing 's "Bir t h N igh t." The Corona tion D ay of George III (, eorge II I 
in 1762 was celebrated with cake a nd wine , th e us ua l trea t to the 176::! 
Hospita lle rs, a nd t he lighting of a ll the wind ows in the evening. 
Since then in t Il e H ospita l or the N ew Hall designed by the brothers 
Adam and opened in 1794, t here h ave been numerous simi lar celebrations. 

Many Addresses to the Kings and Q neens have been sen t by the 
H ouse and the CraHs since the accession of George Ill , addresses of 
tha nks fo r wise rule, a nd for t he enj oyment a nd blessings of consti
tutiona l liber ty, addresses of congr atu la tion on weddings, births and 
escapes from assassina tion, a nd a dd resses of cond olence when death 
visi ted the R oyal F a mily . 

And when the Sovereigns began to vi sit Scotla nd on ce m ore a s George IV 
George IV did in 1822, t h.e H ouse was honoured with the privilege of 1822 
again m eeting t h e K ing (as the Deacons did in 1601) and of presentlng 
b y d eputation a n Address in p erson in D a lkeith P alace, a nd /USS1l1 g 
the I\:ing's h a nd. 

This great honour h as been gr aciously conJe rred b y a ll our la t er 
Sovereigns : 

Bv Q ueen Victor ia at D a lkci th P alace in 1842 a nd in Glasgow Vic toria 1842 

HarbO~lf - on her firs t visit to Glasgow b y steamer in 1849 ; a nd 1849 

By Kin g Ed ward V II in th e Ci ty Cha mbers in I 903 on his Edward VII 
St ate Vi sit to Glasgow ; 1903 

*The I .e ller of G ui l (]r~ ' was mtified in 16i 2 . 
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By}\ing George V in I 9 I4 in the City Chambers on his fi rst 
State , /ISlt to the City ; and again in 1927 when t he fourteen 
Deacons and VISitor were a lso presented to His Majesty by the 
Deacon Convener, a nd shook hand s w it h the King and Q ueen lVIary . 

Over and a bove these signal honours, the P rin cess Roval became 
a Bnrgess a nd Guild S ister in 1922, a nd a ll Eing George's sons and 
hl s son-1I1 -law were, by his g rac ious consent , associated with the House 
a nd the Crafts a nd admitted , enrolled a nd sworn as H onorary Guild 
Brethren a nd F reemen : 

T Il e Prince of ' Vales, as H a mmerman, -
L ord Lasce lles (now E arl of Harewood) as W·eaver -
Th e Prince Henry (now Duke of Gloucester) , ~s 

B onnetm aker a nd Dyer, _ . - - - -
The Du ke of York (his presen t Majesty), as Skinner 

and F urrier, - - - - - - -
The Duch ess of Yor k (now Her Maj esty) at the same 

tIme was enrolled G uild S ister of Craft R a nk 
and 

The Prince George (now Duke of Kent), as Mason, 1928 

. The ceremon ies of admission a ll t ook p lace p ublicl y in the Trades 
Hall III presence of several hundred Gu il d Brethren a nd Gu ild Sisters. 
So tbe Craftsmen m ay 'proudly say t hat our present King a nd Q ueen 
h ave vlslted theu a nClent Hall and have gone th rough the same 
ceremontes as a ll H IS Maj esty's brothers. 

George VI's. On t his occasion the Coronat ion is being celebrated not by the 
Coronation time-worn cake a nd wine banquet but by a Ball at which not" only 

th e m embers of the H ouse but all the Craft Gui ld Brethren and their 
ladies wh o choose may take part. 

Th e custom ary treat to the P ensioners has not been fo rgotten , 
but It t oo has t a ken a form more welcome t o th eir needs and desires. 
Every deservin g pensioner, whether cra ftsma n, widow or unmarried 
da llg llter, are being re membered wit ll a Corona tion gi ft in treas llry 
notes, a nd the sum distributed exceeds £1,350. 

The Trad es HOllse and the Incorporations can thus say in the 
words of Hi s .Majesty K in g George VI, " ' Ve do not forget at this 
time of celebration those who are living under the shadow of sickness 
and distress." And th ey can a lso cord ially concur with I-lis Majesty's 
words 111 hiS memorable address to the Empire after his coronation 
when he said: 

"The highest of di stinctions is the service of others. " 

In 1111ison w ith all loyal subjects throughout the world the 
Craftsmen of Glasgow fervent ly and sincerely p ray : 

<Bo~ ,§(I'Oe t6eir ®(ljeatiea 

(l{ing <Beorge ,§i.rt6 (ln~ ~ueen <8"fi3(1Set6 

The Coronation Ball Committee 

Gentlemen. 
Deacon Convener Robert Robertson, 

D.L., LL.D. , 

Col!ector James Leggat, 
Late Convener F rancis Bcattie, D.L., 
Late Collector Charles Glen, 
Ex-Convener John Dallas , n.L., -
Ex-Convener Sir John Train , 

D.L., M.P., -

Ex-Convener John R. Campbell,D.L. , 
Ex-Convener James Gilchrist, D.L., 

Mr. Harry Lumsden, LL.D. (Cler/1), 
Mr R. D. AlIison, LL.B. (Cler/1 

Depute), 

Gentlemen. 
Deacon Alex. S. MacLellan, 
Late Deacon Ralph A. Whitson, -
Collector T. L. M'Lintock,-
Late Collector A. D. M' Innes Shaw, 

D.S.O., D.L. , 
Mr. Arthur Muir (Cler/1), -

Gentlemen. 
Deacon James Irwin, -
Late Deacon Coli M. Bumside, -
Collector W. A. D. M' lntyre, 
Late Collector William C. Watson, 
Mr. ]. T. Taylor (Clerk), -

Gentlemen. 
Deacon Thomas Hart, 

Late Deacon J. Osbome Martin, -
Collector James Hendry, 
Late Collector]. D. Kelly, -
Mr. John C. Brechin, LL.B. (Clerk), 

TRADES HOUSE. 

Ladies. 

Mrs. Robertson, 
Miss Robertson, 
Mrs. Leggat, -
Mrs. Beattie, -
Mrs. Glen, 

Lady Train, -
Miss Campbell , 
Mrs. Gilchrist, 

Mrs. Lumsden , 

HAMMERMEN. 

Ladies. 
Mrs. MacLellan , 
Mrs. Whitson, 
Mrs. M'Lintock, 

Mrs. M' lnnes Shaw, 
Mrs. Muir, 

TAILORS. 

Ladies. 
Mrs. irwin, -
Mrs. Burnside, 

Mrs. Watson,
Mrs. Taylor, -

CORDINERS. 

Ladies. 
Mrs. Hart , 

Mrs. Martin, -
Mrs. Hendry, 
Mrs. M'Credie, 
Mrs. Brechin, 

Address. 

Carnbooth , Carmunnock. 
Carnbooth, Carmunnock. 
278 Nithsdale Road, S.I. 
Auchans, Dundonald, Ayrshire. 
Eastercroft, Caldercruix. 
166 Cowcaddens, C.2. 

C,thkin, Rutherglen. 
Elstow, 5 Victoria Circus, W.2. 
St. Ronans, Lochbrae Drive, 

Burnside, Rutherglen. 
Castlegrange, I rvine. 

105 West George Street, C.2. 

Address. 
10 S)'denham Road, W.2. 
Ca rI ton , Symington, Lanarkshire, 
Clovell)', Kilmacolm. 

42 Westbourne Gardens, W.2. 
I nverkip House, Inverkip. 

Address. 
5 Dumbreck Road, S.I . 
Denstone, 9 Calderwood Road, S.3. 
51 Camphill Avenue, S.I. 
Hamilfield, Kilwinning Rd., Irvine. 
2 Clifton Street, CJ. 

Address. 
Loanhead, Eastwood Mains Road, 

Giffnock. 
Dilkusha, Kilmacolm. 
7 Dolphin Road, S.I. 
17 Cleveden Road, W.2. 
Sutherland, Hillpark, SJ. 



The Coronation Ball Committee- continued 

Genllemen. 
Visitor Alexander Hamilton. 
Late Visitor David Buchanan. 
Collector Jackson Millar. 
Late Collector William Walton. -
Mr. William Nelson. O.B.E. (Clerk) . 

Genllemen. 
Deacon J. Charles Hunter. 
Late Deacon Arthur Stcphen. 
Collector Gordon Cochrane. 
Late Collector R. Glassford Alexander. 
Mr. William Maclean (Clerk). 

Genllemen. 
Deacon William Roxburgh. -
Late Deacon John Urie. O.B.E.. -
Collector John A. Pearson. -
Late Collector G. Rmsell Austin. 
Mr. John Smith. -
Mr. R. Ralston Ness. LL.B. (Clerk). 

Genllemen. 
Deacon George ]. Mason. -
Late Deacon John B. Howatt. 
Collector W. M. Marshall. -
Late Collector James D. F yfe. -
Mr. W. Patrick Mitchell. B.L.(Clerk). 

Genllemen. 
Deacon James M. M'Phie, -
Late Deacon Arthur M . Rogerson. 
Collector James M. M'Neil. 
Late Collector W. M. D. Anderson. 
Mr . .lames M. Reid (Clerk) , 

Genllemen. 
Deacon M . S. Marshall. 
Late Deacon Harry Prosser, -
Collector Harry MetcaIfe, 
Ex-Deacon]' Wilson Paterson, 
Mr ]. S. Roberton. LL.B. (Cler/() , -

MALTMEN. 
Ladies. Address. 

Mrs. M'Gregor, Craigannot, Bearsden. 
Mrs. Buchanan. 16 T orridon Avenue, 5.1. 
Mrs. Jackson Millar, Brookwood, Bearsden. 
Mrs. Walton, - 40 Essex Drive, W.4. 
Mrs. Nelson. - 15 Botanic Crescent, N.W. 

WEAVERS. 

Ladies. 
Mrs. Hunter, -
Mrs. Stephen, 
Mrs. Cochrane, 
Mrs. Alexander, 
Mrs. Maclean. 

BAKERS. 

Ladies. 
Mrs. Roxburgh, 

Mrs. Pearson, 
Mrs. Austin , 
Mrs. Smith. 
Mrs. Ness, 

SKINNERS. 

Ladies. 
Mrs. Mason, -
Miss Howatt, -
Mrs. Marshal! , 
Mrs. F),fe, 
Mrs. Mitchell, 

WRIGHTS. 
Ladies. 

Mrs. M'Phie. -
Mrs. Rogerson, 
Mrs. M 'Neil, -
Mrs. Anderson , 

COOPERS. 
Ladies. 

Mrs: Marshall, 
Mrs . Prosser, -
Mrs. MeteaIfe. 

Address. 
F orehouse, Kilbarchan. 
Haylie Bank, 22 Craigpark, E.I. 
79 F otheringay Road, 5.1. 
Rachan, Kilmacolm. 
Invereck, Kilmaco!m. 

Address. 
30 Newark Drive, 5.1. 
17 Winton Drive, W.2. 
7 Fifth Avenue. W.2. 
Kingarth, Bellshill. 
Woodmailing. 39 Sherbrooke Ave .• 5.1. 
13 Parkgrove Terrace. C.3. 

Address. 
Dumbreck Priory. 40 Dumbreck Rd ., S .I 
Bracklinn. 39 Langside Drive. 5.3. 
Knowehead. Uddingston. 
Norden, I Herries Road. 5.1 . 
46 Lilybank Gardens. W.2. 

Address. 
Neidpath Road. Whitecraigs . 
58 Abbey Drive. W.4. 
33 Madison Avenue. 5.4. 
I Circus Place. E.I . 
16- Botanic Crescent. N.W. 

Address. 
Glendarue1. 104 Southbrae Drive, W.3. 
7 Lancaster Crescent. W.2 . 
Waltry. Milton of Campsie. 
53 Bothwell Street. C.2. 
4 Ronaldshaw Park. Ayr. 

The Coronation Ball Committee- co11tinued 

Genllemen. 
Deacon John A. Meiklejohn, 
Late Deacon Douglas Macnaughton. 

Collector George R. Watson. 

Late Collector James Grant. 
Mr. Harold M' lntosh, LL.B. (Clerk), 

Genllemen. 
Deacon W. Frazer M' lntyre. 
Late Deacon]. Campbell Murra),. 
Collector John I. Loudon. -
Late Collector Robert T. Anderson , 

Mr. A. F rancis Young B.L. (Clerk). 

Genllemen. 
Deacon James Miller. -
Late Deacon George K . Goalen. -
Collector George C. Murray , 
Late Collector Victor D. Warren. -

Mr. ]. D. Bauchop. LL.B. (Clerk). 

Genllemen. 
Deacon Matthew Steel. 
Late Deacon Thomas Henderson. 

C.B.E .• 

Collector R. Finlay Harvey. -
Mr. A. W. Harvie. 

Mr. Charles Batchelor (Clerk). 

Genllemen. 
Deacon Emest D. Kennedy. -

Late Deacon Daniel Duncan. 
Collector John Henderson. -
Late Collector Lachlan MacKinnon. 

Ex-Deacon R. AlIan Ogog. -
Mr. W. Stevenson Cochran. 

B 

FLESHERS. 

Ladies. 
Mrs. Meiklejohn. -
Mrs . Macnaughton. -

Mrs. Watson. 

Mrs . Grant. -
Mrs. M'lntosh. 

MASONS. 

Ladies. 
Mrs. M'lntyre. 
Mrs. Murray. 
Mrs. Loudon. 
Mrs. Anderson. 
Miss Young. -

GARDENERS. 

Ladies. 
Mrs. Miller. -
Mrs. Goalen. -
Mrs. Murra),. 
Mrs. Warren. 
Mrs . Bauchop. 

BARBERS. 

Ladies. 
Mrs. Steel. 

Mrs. Henderson. 
Mrs. Harvey.
Mrs. Harvie. -

Mrs. Batchelor. 

D YE RS. 

Ladies. 
Mrs. Kennedy. 

Mrs. Duncan. 
Mrs. Henderson . 

Mrs. Cochran. 

Address. 
40 Highburgh Road . W.2. 
Moorside. Norwood Drive. 

Whitecraigs. 
104 Haggs Road. 5 .1. 

224 Nithsdale Road. 5.1. 
22 Auldhouse Road. 5.3. 

Address. 
Ardtornish. 30 Sutherland Av .• 5.1. 
9 Marywood Square. 5.1. 
Invernei1. Bothwel!. 
32 Dolphin Road. 5 .1. 
5 Woodlands Terrace. C.3. 

Address. 
Glentirren. Kippen . 
Cartref. 3 Eglinton Drive, Troon. 
Bracadale. Camphill Dr.. Bearsden. 
5 Bute Gardens. W,2. 
27 Glencairn Drive. 5.1. 

Address, 
8 Atholl Drive. Giflnock. 

5 Belmont Crescent. W.2, 
21 Queensborough Gardens. W.2. 
The Homestead. Golf Crescent. 

Troon. 
75 Courthil! Avenue. SA. 

Address. 
Westward. 5 f2 Anniesland Road. 

W.3. 
5 Doune Gardens. N,W, 

658 Clarkston Road . 5.4. 
5 Newlands Road. 5.3, 
165 Sauchiehall Street. C.2. 

8 Hatheld Drive, W,2. 



Sub,Committee of the Executive 

L.ADIES. 

Mrs . Robert Robertson. 

M iss Robertson. 

Mrs. James Leggat. 

Mrs. Charles G len. 

Mrs. Harry Lumsden . 

GENTLEMEN. 

Deacon Conve ner Robert Robertson, D.L., LL.D. 

Collector James Leggat. 

Lote Collector Charles Glen. 

Colonel A. D . M· ln:1es Shaw. 

Mr. J . D . Kell y. 

Mr. John Smith. 

Ex-Deacon j. Wilson Paterson . 

Mr. Harry Lumsden, LL.D. 

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS 

(Stained Glass Portrait in the Trades Hall) 

RESTORED THE RIGHT TO ELECT DEACONS, 1556 



JAMES VI AND I 

(Stained Class Portrait in the Trades Hall) 

DECIDED THAT HALF THE TOWN COUNCIL SHOULD BE CRAFTSMEN 



KING GEORGE IV 

Address presented in Person by 
Deacon-Convener HUNTER (Maltman) 

With:Late Convener HOOD (Cooper), Collector PHILLlPS (Weaver), and 

Mr. BENJAMIN MATH IE (Clerk) , who all attended a Levee and kissed 
His Majesty's hand 

Holyrood Palace, 1822 



QUEEN VICTORIA. 

Addres.~ pr{!1;enled in Person by 
Deacon-Convener DI CK (Skinner). 

With Ex-Convener ARCH IBALD M'L ELl.AN (Hammerman). and 

Mr. GEORGE CRAIV FURD (Clerk), who all attended a Levee 

Dall~eilh Palace. 1842 



Q UEEN VICTORIA LANDING AT WEST STREET, 

Where an Address Was Presented in Person by 
Deacon-Convener STEWART (Cooper) 

on the deck of the Royal Steam T ender " Fairy," the 

.. Victoria and Albert " remaining in Rosneath Bay 

With Collector STEEL (Baker) , Late Convener M 'C ALLUM 

(Hammerman), Ex-Convener BROWNLlE (Mason) , and 

Ex-Convener M'LEL LA N (Hammerman) . 

14th August, 1849 



Deacon-Convener WH ITE (Gardener) 
presenling Address 10 

K ING EDWARD AND QUEEN ALEXANDRA 

With Collector KIRKWOOD (Cooper), Late Convener (SIR) JAMES MACFARLANE (Baker) 
Late Collector GOLDIE (Wright), and MR. HARRY LUMSDEN (Clerk) 

141h May, 1903 



JOHN F ARRELL, 

Officer. 

HARRY LUMSDEN , LL.B. , 

Clerk. 

HUGH ALEXANDER, 

Collector. 

WILLlAM BEAITIF, 

Deacon-Convener.-

ANDREW GRAHAM SERVICE, 

Late Convener. 

PRESENTATION COMM IITEE AND OFFICIALS 

W hen Address Was Presen led in Person 10 

KING GEORGE V AND QUEEN MARY 

BY 

Deacon-Convener BEAITIE (Baker). 

With Collector ALEXANDER (Wright), and Mr. HARRY LUMSDEN (Clerk) 

7/1. July, 1914 





DEPUTAT IO N P RESENTED TO KI NG GEDRGE V AND QUEEN MARY 

Dcacous Harvcy, Primrose, DirrcH, Orr, Alia 11 , \Vallace, Patcrsoll , Fcrg'lIsoll , Dun lop, A lldcrsoll. 

Deacons \Valsoll , Sir \ VOl . R owa n Tho LUSO Il, Lale Col leclo r Traiu , Dcacoll·Convcucr Da llas, Collcclor Cn lnpbc ll , l' [r. L tUlISUCII , Deacon C UIlII I Vis iLo r l':.:tisk y . 

121}, .lull} , 1927 

~ 





ROBERT ROBERTSON, Esquire, D.L., LL.D. 

(of Carnbooth) , 

DEacon Convener of the Trades of Glasgow 

.. There shall be a deacon convener, who shall ever be of the rank of 
craftsmen, who shall yearly be chosen by the deacons of t.he crafts and their 
assistants, and is to be one of the most wise and worthy amongst the said 
craftsmen and the deacon convener shall always be an ordinary councillor of 
the town 's great council, and have a principal key of the town 's charter chest 
to keep, and shall be sworn faithful in hi s office. " 

Leller of Guildry, 1605 


